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The British Penny Black
(with Particular Emphasis on The Removal of Cancellations)



Frotl the very fi!8t Postal issue' the r€mova1 of catrcellatio!8 has beeD a cause of
aone conatellratiou aa<l considerable Eouetary loss to Po8ta1-official-8 s6..wel1 aE to
;;ii"";;;;.'-Th;i 

- -rii"t i"e"e" tL. Peonv Blatk of creat Britain' i8 the subject of this
Atralysi8 Leaflet' but nuch of vhat i8 etated ia equally aPPlicable to otbe! is6ues'

Although the possibility of r€Eoved caocellatious is oot di8cussed iD the g€neral

letter sent to all Poat[asteri (reproduced above), the eubject lras Dotretheless oD the Eitrds

of Post office officiaLs.

In hie diary fo! Aplil 24th, 1840, Ronlaad EiLl Eotes, r$rote to Uaberly (Secretary of
the post Office) to catl hie atteDtion to the porer of CteoEote to t,ash out the Post Office
itaup, and euclosed a speciueu of red irk by Perkine aud Co. (Editor's !ote: Priuter8 of
tUe i"nuy Black, actual Da&e Perkina, Bacou & Co.), nhich i6 free flor thie objection."(1)
Uiff," optiri"r wao short-lived, as it \raa aooo diacovered that the red 'Ualtese Croeel
caacellationg could iE fact be cleatred off.

Early official experiuents with caoceling inks aDd the Possibilities of reroving theo
cheuiealli caue at tbe ead of Uay 1840. 0n iuae 27th-we find Rorrlaad Silt rriting, rrA1l

,nbo have irofeseetl to be able to ieoove the red iDk obliteration bave beeu requested to try
their handg otr the black iuk, aod have giveu it uP." Theu a Eignificant 

- 
stat€oent: rrr sha1l

pi"p.r". leport on the aubjict of obliieratiou, and ploPose to adaPt (eic) a light.colour
ior'4," p"o"i etarope."(l) 6bvioualy, Eill's thiuking ,"as that if the black caucelitrg ink
rrere to ie .dopt"d,-th" color of thl atanp would have to be chsuged. Black o! black {ou1d
tot do.

Thi6 thought proce6a becooes cleare! oa July 2lst, shen Eill vrites, "l'lt ' Donovau, a

cheuist of Dubli! has succeeded in removing Dot only the red' but tbe black ink
obliteratilg Btamp.'.te are therefore at 8es agaio' tt

All 8ort8 of canceliug ink8 tere te8ted. at tiEes r'ith auua iag resulta' }le fiud
co@enta fron Eill such ae r{atEou'e ink vill uot do, it resists all atteEPt6 to r€oove it,
but, unfottunateLy, it io tirne destloy8 the paper..." andt about ao iuk to vhich a volatile
.ii'rt"i t. be addea' r'...they caouot Lear thi lnell at the P'0.''(l)

As nany philateliBts kDolr, eveutually a decision wa8 Esde to replace the norld's first
staap--the ott" p.ooy black--with a otre penoy red browo, iesued iq 1841'

Thepoiotinallofthisi8thstifeoltreiadividualecouldDotresisttbet€0Ptation
of rerooviug caEcellatioDo for the sake of eaving one peuoy'e Postage -iE 1840, doee it not
becoue evei Bore temptiog for staop rrdoctor8tr to attempt to turD a ueed etamp into oue that
appea!€ to be a uuch more valuable unused variety? Can Philateli8t8 lea1ly protect
theuselves fron purchasiug such Daterial?

EveD the expelts are challeoged by uuueed Bri.tisb Penuy Blacks' The agiag proceee

aloue rrill tend io take its to11 on any oarking. fortunately. althougb agiDg aud 8ts[p
doctors contiDue to rrolk otr cancell8tioD8, there ale ways iu {hich the buyer of a staEp can

tsLe precautions.

Given the Datulal tendency to give much closer attentiou to a stanP io direct relation
to ite increasi'g va1ue, experis have refined their techuiques for examinatioo fo! PoEeible
reooved cancellatioDs.
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Coutinuiug to use the British Peuny Black and its replaceoent peuuy 'red' as exaoples,
The Philatelic Fouldation hae received sufficieat copies of each to ehon a patteru. The
results of our fiodings for all stamps ButEitted to date (not iacludiag copiea on cover)
ale a6 follovB!
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The fiEdings on the Penuy Black are self-evident. Fu1ly 202 of all stanps sub@itted
have been foutrd to have rmdelgoae attenpts to reEove the calce1Iatiotrs. Going further' if
we exclude froo tbe total subnisgione above those PeDny Blscks (27) that rrere gutmitted aa
ueed (for expertizitrg as to cooditioa, plate varieties, etc.), then the 16 staop8 that
utrderwent caEcellatioo renovala coastitute ahoost 30I of all 8taop8 subEitted. ou the
othe! haud, although the 8a[p1e size ie uuch snaller and the value differential rouch leaa'
it is still revealing that Dot ooe Petruy Red gubnission was found to have uEdelgone reDoval
of a catrcellatio!.

Checking f or ReDoved Catrcellatiotrs

lJhat aethods can the phiLatelist u8e to
cancellatioD r€ooved? Although ve should cautiotr
are trot alvays conclu6ive aDd thst expert opiniotr
con6ideratiotrs to keep in oiod, ae follorrs:

determiDe if a 8tanp right have had a
collectorE aDd dealels that these testg
nay be needed at tiDes, there are aoEe

l. The rrtemptatioo factorrrwill nartov the field con6idelab1y. If a 6taDp ha6
a lurrro{ used/unused price differeatial o! if the color(e) io rhich it is printed
vould clearly reveal a caacellation, or lemoval atteEpt6, the likelibood i8 that the
6taEp i6 a 1on-leve1 candidate for doctoring. The poaeibility caE't be ruled out'
but it iB unL ikely.

2. ReguoBiog i6 a tipoff that other tanpering oay have bee! applied to the
star0p. Iacluded in the "caucel r€aovedrr coutrt above are five stsp8 that vere alao
found to have been legumed. (To prevent count duplicatiou they are itrcluded itr the
cancel removed category olly. )

3. Caocellatioua can be reuoved by a variety of eeatra, itrcluding elasure'
scraping, aDd chenical r@oval. uethods of detectitrg such atteEpts iuclude
ultraviolet light o! c1o6e surface exaBilatioD under naguificatiou fot eurface
sclapes or for sigue of tashed caDcellations aDd haudlitrg of the 6taEp6 to detect a
6tiffue88 caueed by vashing or the odor of bleach or other cheEicals.

As ooted, these nethod6 Eay or ltray lot be coDclusive. The British Penoy Black ita8 the
fir6t staBp subjected to attenpts to r@ove caDcellation6, but it has by no meaas beea the
last, If the philatelist has auy doubt8 ard if the uaed/uuuaed value diffeleotial i8
gigoificaat, suboission to an expertiziDg eewice such as that provided by The PhilateLic
Foutrdatioo ie advieable.

1. RobsoE Lowe, !!g British ?ostase Starop of the Nitreteenth Cgllgfy. (London, The NatioDal
Postal Mueeru, 196 8) .


